Elegant multi-purpose room with carpeting and 8x12 permanent stage. Room features large pillars, raised ceiling, skylight, and large windows with beautiful view of the Golden Dome. Other features of the room include raised seating in two corners, and alcoves on either end of the room ideal for refreshment & buffet set ups. Frequently used for dances, lectures, receptions, dinners, fairs, talent shows, and entertainers.

For rental fee information, contact Student Activities 631-6912.

2nd Floor, access from 1st floor main stairs off the Main Lounge, also elevator access and side stairways to North and South 2nd floor hallways. (See floor plan below)

Depending on set up style (ie. banquet approx. 100, coffeehouse 150, dance 400, lecture 185).

Skylight, large windows, balcony with large windows to view LaFortune center skylight, small ceiling spotlights, and directional light bars.

Carpet on all areas including permanent stage. Wood surface on stage extensions and portable sectional wood dance floor.

May be set up in various set up styles (some options shown above). Customized set ups may also be requested. Permanent stage 16’ x 8.5’ (extensions may be added).

In-room sound system and microphones. System also compatible with iPods and has a multiple DVD player. In-room, ceiling mounted LCD projector, electronic screen (group to bring laptop). Flipcharts and easels also available upon request.

For more information, contact the Student Activities Office at 631-6912 or email saores@nd.edu.